
How to classify an organism! 

Scientists must put everything in to boxes so that we can compare one thing with another 

thing. The easiest way to think about it is that you classify everything on something they all 

share first.  

This means that everything goes in to a big box because of a small thing they all have in 

common. For example, humans are in a big box called phylum chordata, but so are snakes, 

wolves and chimpanzees. They are all in there because they have a backbone.  

Then you take everything in the big box, and put them into smaller boxes, based on 

something more specific. Humans and Wolves go in to a smaller box for mammals, and 

snakes go into a box for reptiles. 

The boxes are called ‘taxa’, each taxa becomes more specific the further down the ranks you 

go. You do all of this until you come to the species, which describes the organism exactly. 

Follow the example below… 

 

Human beings! 

 

  

• EukaryotesDomain

• AnimaliaKingdom

• ChordataPhylum

• MammaliaClass

• PrimatesOrder

• HominidaeFamily

• HomoGenus

• Homo sapiensSpecies



Key Points: 

In agricultural science the box/taxa we focus on the most is Phylum or Phyla (plural).  

1. Phylum Protozoa 

• Amoeba and Babesia (Red water fever) 

2. Phylum Platyhelminthes 

• Liverfluke (Fasciola hepatica) 

3. Phylum Nematoda 

• Eelworm and roundworms 

4. Phylum Annelida 

• Earthworms and leeches 

5. Phylum Mollusca 

• Mud snail (Host of the Liverfluke) 

6. Phylum Arthropoda 

• Insects and Spiders (Class arachnida) – including crop pests such wireworms 

7. Phylum Chordata 

• The vertebrates! Including cattle, sheep, horses, and so on. 

Revision Activity 

• Write out each phylum in a notebook/page 

• Include 3 characteristics of each phylum, and 3 characteristics of each class for 

Arthropoda and Chordata 

• Give at minimum 1 – 2 examples of organisms for each phylum/class 

• Where appropriate draw a diagram of those organisms, especially their lifecycles. For 

example: Babesia, Roundworm, Eelworm, and Liverfluke. 


